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Th9 statr3ment conc.lud2s with the comm.:mt that p3rsons using --:-ildlii'e 
for cor!lI;iJro0 or sport should contribut8 towards ir.1proved conservation f2.cili ti:
The South Austra:1.ian GovarTII'.lent has taken 0,ction to incrcJasa gun license f9es 
from 5/- to £1 and gam8 J.ic2ns •.3S from £1 to £2 in accordance wi·~:'l this principle. 

TlB propos8d ap~1ointm,,mts wi:i.1 bring South .Australia into parity with 
the rect of the Comnonw '.0al th. Pr3viouc:.y, it wao the on]_y Sta t9 which did not 
hav8 a op3cial section reoponsible for thJ conse·rvation of wildlife. 

EUR!) )JWESTIGATIONS. 

1'.'1r. E. H. ~1. Ealey, R3nearch OfficJr, Wildlife Survey S-3ction, C.S.I.R.O., 
has lci.ndly J.3t uc have a furth3r brief report on his marsupial res':.larch during 
the 1959-1960 year. It is a summary of his more recert fi .:!ld work and studiss 
of the habits and life histori3s of euros. Mr. Ea1-:,y 1 a previous report was 
yiublish3d. in the March, l959, :)dition of thin Bulletin. 

The n8w r2port reads -

;;Analysis of records from tagged animal.'.3 nuggeGted that some euros could 
e::::ist 7 if necessary, witho11t access tc free water. This suggestion was supported 
whJn a npo.rso populat~_on was J.ocatsd in th3 des-srt beh78en l\'io,rbl3 Bar and Broome 
where co.v3s w3r3 available as heat refuges but which wns far from vmter. This 
popnlnti.on must dspsnd on c1ew anr1 sap from V9geto,tion, apart- from · occasional rain. 

11 Woodstock wo.s revisit3d. in Novemb -3r~ 2.959, and over J.OO eruos w3re trappedo 
'.i.'hi.'.3 was o, bic; snough s ampl3 t.o m3asur,3 chang3s in age st:ruc-':;ure of the Woodstock 
:population" R3capture of' pr3id.ously markad animals g2.ve furth9r data for age/ 
growth studi ,33,. 

,:During this t::ip a visit was paid ·1:;o T2.lgo. Talga station wher2 a 
pastoralist had poisoned accordi:1g to C.S.I~R.O~ r,gcommsmdations. A survey 
cnoi-;ed that noa:r ext,3rEd.nation had be311 achieved over an aren. of J20,000 acres. 
A con.s 'jrvo.tiva ca lculation i:nd.iont.2d that rnor3 than 12,000 :HffOS had been 
poisoned in two E!Cn.ths. 

1'Th1~39 more sm"J.ples of fern.ale euros hc,ve beon taken to obtain reproductive 
data. .£1. toto..l of 500 were shot in the months August and Nov8mber, 1959, and 
Februa:ry, 1960. B,~cause • of drought conditions in the Marble Bar area, breeding 
had nJ.nost c3asect by early sur::irn.e:~, 1959. Breeding appears to have occurred in 
00to·o 0r and Novet1b,3r that yaar, despi ts the drought condi tiOns . then operating. 
The 03,cJ..onic r2.ins expsrienced early in 1960 caused a further flush of breediJ:1..g 
and also a highs u:rvivnl ro..te among t!l.3 drought-bred prog3ny •. Fo1'1 owing rains 
hav8 ensured that c : o nu.Elbers wi11 increase by npproximat9ly one third ·in 196ou. 

It will be rernember0d tho.t in the Ju·.Ly, 1959, issu,a of this Bulletin, 
it was r8port9d by Inspsctnr Bo A. Car11ichaal that two additional Russian whale 
r.a:rking darts hac. been r8covered at ilbany. Th•3Y were numb8rs 719 and 720 taken 
f'ron a hm1pback v1hale cap-::.ur-:,d b7 th:J Ch0c;ynr3s Beach Whaling Company's vessel, 


